Green and Affordable: Can Our Homes Be Both?

May 20, 2008
8:30am to Noon
At the Lyceum, Hartford, CT
(directions – www.LyceumCenter.org)

Learn ways Connecticut can support creation of housing that saves energy, is kind to the environment, promotes health, minimizes transportation needs – AND is affordable!

A complete examination of the FINANCING, REGULATIONS and INCENTIVES necessary to produce Green Affordable Housing!

Speakers/Panelists:

Doug Foy, Founding Partner, Serrafix, venture capital, project management and strategy consultants. Former Massachusetts Secretary of Commonwealth Development, overseeing housing, energy, economic development, environment and transportation.

Dara Kovel, Regional Director, Jonathan Rose Companies, developers of green affordable housing and mixed-use, mixed-income and transit-centered communities.

Eric Anderson, Principal, Urban Green Builders, urban redeveloper incorporating green techniques into affordable, mixed-income housing.

Pat Spring, Nonprofit Developers Network Coordinator, CT Housing Coalition

George Rafael, Director of Local Govt. Affairs & Membership Services, CT Association of Home Builders

Devon Bertram, Consultant, YRG Sustainability Consultants

Mark Hirsch, Manager of Architectural and Construction Development, CT Housing Finance Authority

Charles Rothenberger, Staff Attorney, CT Fund for the Environment

The event will begin with a showing of the recent PBS documentary “e2: design—Affordable Green Housing” which features the work of affordable housing developer Jonathan Rose Companies.

Event is Free, but SPACE IS LIMITED. Please register early.

For reservations, please contact:
Domonique Walker—Partnership for Strong Communities
860-244-0066 or domonique@ctpartnershiphousing.com

Event sponsored by: